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Jet makes soggy landing 
SAN FRANCISCO - A Japan Air Lines jet with 107 

aboard splashed belly down into the shallows of foggy 
San Francisco Bay Friday, a mile short of the Inter4 

national Airport runway- but all got ashore with dry 
feet 

The 96 passengers and 11 crew members left th.rough 
regular and emergency hatches, boarded the plane's 
six liferafts and were towed by police and Coast Guard 
boats to Coyote Point Yacht Harbor a quarter.mile 
away_ 

''A one ln a million shot," said john Marchi, chief 
of the South San Francisco Fire Deparcment, of the safe 
rescue. 

The National Transportation Safecy Board said in Wash
ington, aft.er sending a team to the scene, thac it was the 
first completely successful dicchlng since jetliners began 

ers- azor 
By DAVE AMMONS 

Assistant Sports Editor 

Tech's Red Raiders wtll be trying 
to extend their two-year winning streak 
over the University of Arkansas, as 
well as cinch a tie for at least second 
place in the Southwest Conference, 
when they battle the ''Pride of the 
Ozarks'' in Jones Stadium today at 
2 p.m. 

A Tech victory over Arkansas would 
likely leave those teams tied for sec
ond place behind the University of Tex. 
as, with possibly a third runner.up -
SMU, should the Mustangs defeat Bay# 

tor this weekend. However, coupled 
with a Texas A&M win over the Long. 
horns, a Tech triumph would catapult 
the Raiders into a first place tie and 
a berth ln the Cotton Bowl. 

The Razorbacks, 12-pointfavorltes in 
today's game, would be guaranteed ac 
least a tie for the SWC title should they 
down the Techsans. Arkansas Is cur
rently 8-1 ln season play and S.l In 
conference activity with Its only loss 
coming against Texas, with whom the 
Hogs are tied . 

The Raiders claim a less Impressive 
5-2-2 season mark. with a 4.2.0 ledger 
In conference play. Tech has fallen prey 
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to SMU, 39-18, and Baylor, 42-28. 
The Razorbacks will be ouc, Coday, 

to avenge costly losses co the Red 
Raiders in the teams' lase two en. 
cowiters. 

1Wo seasons ago, Arkansas was 
ranked sixth in the nation and was 
cruising to a third consecutive SWC 
championship, when the Techsans up
set the Hogs' title plans, 21-16. 

Lase year, Tech was the only ob# 
Stacie between the Razorbacks and the 
Liberty Bowl, but an inspired Raider 
eleven emerged victorious, 31-27, be
fore a Little Rock crowd of 40,000. 

Today, the Raiders find themselves 

in much the same situation that Arkan· 
sas was ln last fall . A Tech victory 
would likely secure an invltat1on to the 
Liberty Bowl, whJle a loss would bar 
the Raiders from any post-season ac. 
tlvlty. 

If the Razorbacks win, It will give 
them a share of the circuit title and 
set a SWC record of six.championships 
in 10 years. The Hogs have already 
been guaranteed a position in their sev. 
enth bowl in 10 seasons- either the 
Cotton Bowl or the Sugar Bowl. 

A Jones Stadlwn crowd in excess of 
44,000 fans ts expected to be on hand 
as Arkansas pits a trio of outstanding 
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sophomores against the Raider defense 
in hopes of capturing tcs ninth win of 
the season. 

Bill Montgomery, a sophomore from 
Carrollton, assumed the Razorbacks' 
quarterbacking duties early 1n the sea# 
son and promptly fashioned new school 
completion, aerial and total offense 
yardage records. 

Sophomore halfback Bill Burnett, the 
younger brother of past Hogs Bobby 
and Tommy Burnett, goc off to a fasc 
st.art this fall and will likely emerge 
as the runner.up in the all-time 

(See TECH FACES, page 4) 

operations nearly 10 years ago . 
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was the last co leave the craft as tc floated with about ----------------------------------------------------------------------
three-fourths of the fuselage above water . The scene ls 
about 18 miles south of San Francisco. 

Bomb racks Jerusalem 
JERUSALEM - In the worst terrorist incident since 

Israel became a nadon 20 years ago, explosives packed 
into a parked car exploded Friday in a jammed market 
place in the Jewish sec tor or Jerusalem. 

Eleven persons were ki I led and 55 injured. 
Prime Minister Levi Eshkol declared that ' ' the rulers 

of the Arab states bear full responsibility for this hel. 
nous crime.'' 

Police es timated 440 pounds of explosives, probably 
'TNT, blew up, setting six shops ablaze, damaging others, 
wrecking 20 cars, and sending hundreds of Jews fleelng 
in panic . 

Shortly thereafter, panic turned to anger and a Jewish 
mob halted an Arab taxi and wrecked it. shouting, ''Kill 
the Arabs, kill die Arabs!'· 

Police immediately threw up roadblocks between the 
Jewish sector and the eastern or Arab section to keep 
Jews trom carrying thelr anger into the Arab quarter 
of the Holy City. 

Nixon begins staff hunt 
NEW YORK - President.elect Richard M, Nixon said 

Friday he has begun a non-partisan. nationwide talent 
search to staff some 2,000 administration jobs but an 
aide said J:hey won't ''tip over a lot of furniture' ' In 
government agencies jusc for show. 

''I wane an administration,·· Nixon said, ''in which 
there is a constant percolao.on of new ideas up from 
these levels; in which, ac every level, the best minds 
in America are focused on the entire array of casks 
confronting us." 

The presidenc-elecc said Ln a statement handed ouc 
ac his New York headquarters ac l:he Pierre Hotel l:hac 
the search is unprecedented in scope, with the emphasis 
on ''brains, on judgment. on creativity and youth .' ' 

Nixon said he is soliciting suggestions from Republican 
governors, senators, representatives, key party officials, 
heads of corporations, foundations and professional and 
social organizations_ 

Wants DMZ neutral 
PARIS- North Vietnam Indicated Friday it wants 

to restore the slx-mile-wide buffer strip dividing North 
and South Vietnam as a truly neutral and demllltarlzed 
z.one. 

Nguyen Thanh Le, chief spokesman of the North 
Vietnamese talks, gave the indication at a news con· 
terence. Hanoi wants the 14-year-old Geneva agree. 
ments to form the basis for a new peace settlement 
in Vietnam, he said. 

The 1954 Geneva agreements ending the French In· 
dochina war divided Vietnam Into two parts, set up 
the demilitarized z.one between them, and called for 
countrywide free elections within two years for an all. 
Vietnamese government. The elections were never held 
because South Vietnam refused to accept the agree. 
ments. 

Although Hanoi has long paid what American offt. 
clals described as lip servtce to the Geneva agree. 
ments, It has rarely mentioned the demilitarized zone. 

Students protest in Italy 

ROME- Angry snadenc demonscrat1ons spread across 
the nation Friday as efforts to end Italy's government 
crisis hlt a new snag In negotiations inside the church. 
backed Christian Democrat party. 

Demanding an urgent overhaul of the high school 
system, students deserted classes to mob the center 
Qf Turin, to clash with police 1n Naples and co march 
across the city in Rome. 

The growing student protests spread from norttl co 
south as Pres ident Giuseppe Saragat completed his first 
day of political consultations to solve the country's 
four-day...old government crisis. 

Saragat, seeking a new premier to puc the old center. 
left coalition together again, saw his efforts threatened 
by suspension of l:he Christian Democrat party council. 
A Friday ntghc meeting was canceled after party lead
ers spent a fruitless day in private talks. 

Heart patient 'serious' 
HOUSTON -The nation's longest living heart trans. 

plane was reported Jn serious condition late Friday wtttl 
a second transplanted heart beating in his chesc. 

Everett C, Thomas, -47, a former Phoenix, Artz., ac. 
countant, received the second donor hearc ac St. Luke's 
Episcopal Hospital late Thursday. 

A spokesman said Thomas has developed ''some lc:td· 
ney complications' ' and ts under the care of a urologist, a 
kidney specialise. 

Earlier in the day, Thomas was listed ln ''fair to 
serious·· condition. 

Doctors decided to transplant the second heart into 
Thomas' chest after he showed signs of rejecting the 
first hearc he received in surgery last May 3, the spokes. 
man said. 

Thomas' surgery Thursday followed only hours the 
first transplantation of a second donor heart Into a per. 
son. Doctors ac Stanford University Medical Center re. 
ported that Darrell Hammarley, 56, mderwent two heart 
transplant opet ations within six hours Wednesday. He 
was reported progressing satisfactorily. 

RALLY FOR CZECHOSLOVAKIA-Dr. Rae L. Harris Jr. told more than 200 
students gathered to protest the Russian invasion of Czechoslovakia that he 
thought the Russian soldiers showed an unusually high degree of discipline. The 
flag is that of Czechoslovakia. There was a notable absence of any signs or heck · 
ling of the speakers. (Staff photo by Richard Mays). 

Legal question • arises 
on Wet-Dry election 

By TOM MARTIN 
Stall Writer 

An attempt to call a wet.dry election 
in Lubbock County Justice Precinct 
Six may fall as a result of a question 
raised Friday by county ofQclals con. 
cernlng the number of qualified stg. 
natures needed on petitions to call an 
election. 

By 5 p.m. Friday, the county clerk's 
office certified 3,379 signatures from 
some 100 petitions circulated to call 
tor the vote. 

THE QUESTION arose over whether 
to use the 1964 or the 1968 general 
election to determine the number of 
signatures needed to call the election. 
Using the 1964 election, 3,328 signa
tures would be needed, but using the 
1968 election, at least 4,186 qualified 
signatures would be required. 

Economics 
forces franc 
value down 

PARIS (AP) - Money speculators 
and economic weakness forced France 
Into devaluation of Its franc Friday, 
on his 78tb birthday. 

le ts the 13th t1me ln 40 years the 
franc has been trimmed in value and 
the second time under the presidency 
of De Gaulle. The last was on Dec . 
26, 1958, seven months after De Gaulle 
took over and set ouc to make the 
franc one of the world's leading cur. 
renctes . 

The decision came in a meeting 
of 11 financial powers in Borm, West 
Germany. 

The meeting commWllque ma<le no 
mention of French devaluation and dealt 
chiefly with a ~Z..btllion credit made 
available by the 10 French allies to 
support the franc against any new as. 
saults. 

Deputy County Clerk Evelyn Mattews 
said there were some signatures that 
have not been checked, but she was 
unsure lf those would be enough to 
call the election. 

Mrs. Mattews asked the advice of 
Tom Purdom, county attorney, on which 
election to base the number of signa. 
tures needed. 

PURDOM SAID the 1968 election 
should be used. 

He said since the petitions were tiled 
with the clerk's office after the Novem. 
ber election, then the larger number 
of signatures would be required. 

Purdom said all the signatures on 
the petitions should be checked, even 
If enough are obtained early, to com
ply with the provisions of the Texas 
Penal Code. 

IF THE NUMBER of quallned s ig
natures ls obtained, the county clerk 
will validate the petitions and notify 
the cowity commissioner's court. The 
commissioners would then be required 
.to call the wet-dry election within not 
less than 20 or more than 30 days of 
their next regualr meeting. 

The next meeting of the court ts 
Dec. 9. 

County Judge Rod Shaw said If the 
petition was approved and submitted 
by the December meeting, the election 
would probably be called for Jan. 4, 
1969. 

SHAW SAID that date would be tn. 
convtenient for many people With con· 
ructs from vacatlons, but the com. 
missioners would follow the law in set. 
ting up the election. 

I! the petition were not certified until 
after Dec. 9, then it would come before 
the commissioners at their January 
meeting, Indicating a Feb. 8, 1969elec. 
tlon day. 

An election ln precinct six would 
involve 24,574 qualified voters, In area 
encompassing about half of the city. -

' 
IF VOTED WET, sale of alcoholic 

beverages for both on and off prem. 
ises consumption would be legal. 

all en ounces e 
• • 1ntervent1on • 

By GARY SHULTZ 
Co-Managing Editor 

More than 200 students gathered in 
fronc of Tech Union Friday at a rally 
supporting the Czechos lovakian clti· 
zens and denouncing the invasion of 
that country by Russian armed forces . 

The rally was jointly sponsored by 
the Student Action Organization and 
the International Club. 

Dr. Benjamin H, Newcomb, assistant 
professor of history, spoke flrsc, say. 
Ing although there had been no rallies 
favoring the Mexican scudencor French 
students or South American scudents in 
their movements for more freedom, 
there seemed to be general agreement 
thac what had happened co Czechoslo
vakia was ''evil." 

''lliF MOVEMENT In America is be
coming an international movement for 
more rights for scudents and for more 
power in the area of decision making,'· 
Newcomb said. 

Newcomb said he termed It an Inter
national movement because scudents In 
all parts of the world were employing 
the same methods co gain the freedom 
they desired. 

''In che c ase of Czec hoslovakia, the 
snadencs did not take the initiating ac. 
t1on- they allowed the Russians to take 
the initiative and have thus gained the 
sympathy of other nations. 

''The Czechoslovakian scudents have 
been peaceful and have accomplished 
little. If It must be said their peace
fulne ss has accomplished anything, then 
it has been co allow the Invading forces 
co make the mistakes and open the 
hostilities . ' · 

Newcomb said he hoped no more 
blood ls shed but he wished the Czech 
students would exert some pressure and 
gee some of their demands- more free
dom in the areas of speech, travel, 
assembly and l:he press. 

NEWCOMB ENDED his speech by 
saying, ' 'A long-scale occupation will 
·.::;:;:::;:::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::;::: 
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Applicat1ons for Home Ec
onomics Senator muse be turned 
in co the student government of. 
flee by Wednesday. The judi
ciary Committee will appoint a 
senator to the post which was 
vacated by Mary Tucker. 

... ·. ·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·••··•·······• ............... .................. . -:·:·:·.•,•,•.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.•.•.•.·.•.•,•.·.·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•. 
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work to the detriment of Russia be. 
cause of the position most of Western 
Europe has taken on the ma~r ." 

Dr. David Rodnick, professor of so. 
ctology, who spent one year in Czech. 
oslovakia - 1949 - said he believed the 
t1ndings he made then were ''still rel
evant today.'' 

RodnJch said CommWliSm was too re. 
strlctive to last 1n Cz.echoslovak:ta be
cause the people were instilled with the 
importance of the Individual and the 
right co expression. ''I am absolutely 
convinced Communism will fail because 
youths will demand more freedom be· 
cause the Communism the Russians 
emphasize ts too restrictive." 

The ma.In reason for the Russian In
vasion said Rodnick was that ''Com. 
munism had failed. The peoplefeltthey 
needed more freedom and they were 
moving toward It. 

''RUSSIA COULD noc allow the pres. 
enc trends toward more freedom 1n 
Czechoslovakia to continue because 
Czechoslovakia Is rlghc nexc to Russia 
and because the Czech people are the 
mosc intelligent and most industrial. 
lzed people behind the Iron Curcain, '· 

Rodnick blasted the atticude of many 
American people as favoring the re
striction of Ideas In much the same 
manner as the Communists of Russia 
do. 

Dr. Rae L. Harris Jr., associate 
professor of geosclences, was ln 
Prague at the time of the Russian in
vasion. 

Harris said when he arrived he goc 
the impression from talking to chepeo. 
pie chat freedom in Czechoslovakia 
was increasing. 

''The people didn't expect the in· 
vaslon to come. And just as strange, 
the Russian tank drivers were much 
surprised thac they weren·c warmly 
welcomed. 

''AT FIRST, the Czech students gave 
the Russians pamphlets telling chem 
they did not know why they had come 
and that they were needed." 

Harris said the Russians came into 
Cechoslovakia expecting ' 'co liberate 
the people and protect them from some 
kind of Invading force that was about 
to take over the country. 

''The Russian soldiers were under 
extreme discipline - I saw no signs of 
brutality. 

''I saw Russians and Czechs stand. 
ing around talking but no people were 
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Pra ue 
shot, shoved, or struck. 1 saw one in. 
cident where a man spic in a soldier's 
face and instead of hitting the man with 
the butt of his gun or shooting him, the 
soldier merely wiped his face .'' 

HARRIS SAID the intensity of the scu. 
denc resistance grew as the Russians 
failed to take any violent action against 
them . 

''When the Russians first came into 
Prague, the scudents stood aroWld 
whistling to show their disapproval. 
Pamphlets were also given out buc this 
failed to get any reaction for the 
soldiers. 

''The students then started painting 
swastikas on the Russian tanks. And 
when this goc no reaction, they began 
to shove sticks into the tank treds 
and down the gun barrels. 

''In one case, a bunch of students 
put some drunk on a tank . Instead of 
throwing him off, the soldiers stopped 
the tank and helped him off. 

''lliE RUSSIANS were ordered co 
shuc down the radio station buc when 
they goc there, they found the street 
leading to it had been barricaded with 
city buses. 

''They drove the tanks right over 
the buses and busr.ed the gas tanks on 
the buses. Gasoline was nmnlngevery
where and someone got the bright idea 
of setting It afire. 

''This Is when confusion broke ouc 
and two people were rWl over by tanks. 

''Although shoes were fired into the 
air and at building walls, 1 saw no one 
shoe down. These were mainly as a 
show of strength I think. 

''Ac this point. the Russians decided 
they must show the scudencs they meant 
business so they lined up in front of 
the national museum and machine. 
gunned le. 

''I BELIEVE the open resistance on 
the part of the students was veryneces. 
sary to show the world they objected 
co the Russians coming into their 
country. 

''If they had noc gone to the extent 
they did In resisting the Russian oc. 
cupancy, the world might have thought 
the Czechs had no objections to their 
being occupied.'' 

Gunther Sprattler, an tnteroattonal 
student from Germany who talked to 
Czech students both returning co and 
fleeing Prague, said students cold him 
much of what had happened. 

''THESE LITTLE PIGS''-ln preparation for the Arksnsn
Tech game today, members of Chi Omega presented the 
skit at Friday night's pep rally. The skit followed the 
story of the three little pigs and the wolf who blew their 

hou• down. When the wolf failed to blow the brick 
house down, he changed into his Red Raider costume and 
had no trouble wiping out the ''Hogs." (Staff photo by 
RK:hard Mays) 
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Electronic 
• • voting is 

questioned 
AUSTIN (AP) - Elec tronic 

voting was scored Friday by 
several Dallas witnesses , who 
claimed lt is b>O easy to tamper 
with and poses great problems 
when a recount ts needed. 

Dallas County Judge Lew 
Sterrett led off the witnesses 
before the House Election Law 
Study Committee, chaired by 
Rep . J. W, Stroud, Dallas . 

About · letters 
to the editor 
Letters to the editor of 

The University Daily 
should be sent to Editor, 
The University Daily, Jour
nallsm Building, Texas 
Tech, 79409. 

Letters should be typed 
double-spaced on a 65-char
acter line. The editor re
serves the right to edit for 
length. Letters will be 
published as often as space 
permits. 

Letters must include the 
name of the writer and his 
address. 

Thousands honor enned 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Thou

sands walked along a road of 
remembrance to the grave of 
President John Fitzgerald Ken# 
nedy Friday on the fifth annt. 
versary of his as sass ination. 

Scores brought flowers to 
leave on the old stone paving 
at the grave on a hillside 1n 
Arlington National Cemetery. 
A White House military aide 
brought a wreath from Pres i
dent Johnson . 

Flowers, too, covered the 
grass around the small white 
cross that marks the grave of 
Sen. Robert F . Kennedy, not 
far from his brother . Robert 

Kennedy was slain last June 
tn Los Angeles . 

ACROSS TIIE LAND, special 
masses were held in Roman 
Catholic churches, 

In Dallas, where President 
Kennedy was felled by the as. 
sasstn's bullets Nov. 22, 1963, 
Mayor pro#tem Frank Hoke 
placed a wreath of red and 
white carnations at a plaque 
marlc:tng the stte . 

Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, 
widow of President Kennedy, 
attended a Mass in New York, 
where she has an apartment, 
and then went by car to the 

home she rents 1n Peapack, 
N.J., where she stayed ln se. 
clusion. 

IB!l ONLY REMAINING Ken
nedy brother, Sen. Edward M, 
Kennedy, "Went to his brothers' 
graves at 7:30 a.m. with his 
wife and two of their children. 
With them also were four other 
children, presumably Robert's . 
They stayed 20 mlnuces. 

lhe little ones clutched small 
bouquets of white roses and 
lavender chrysanthemums 
which they left at the graves . 

Kennedy returned by himself 
at 12:55 to stand for a few 

moments among the visitors . 
He paused on the terrace to 
look out over the city of Wash. 
lngton across the Potomac 
River, bright in the autumn 
sunshine, before walking slow. 
ly back to his car. 

MRS. HUGH Auchincloss of 
Washington, mother of Jacque. 
line, brought a sprig of white 
jasmine and cornflowers to the 
grave before the cemetery gates 
opened to the public at 8 a.m, 

Mrs . Rose Kennedy, mother 
of the late Pres ident, attend
ed the morning Mass as usual 
tn Hyannis, Mass . 

Sterrett said engineers could 
refine electronic voting sys. 
terns ln many regards but lndJ· 
cated skepticism that the punch 
card ballots could be made more 
secure than mechanical voting 
machine tallies. 

Numerous voting precincts in 
Dallas Councy used the electric 
vote system ln the Nov. 5 gen
eral election, and the local 
grand jury has been inves tigat
ing reports of repunched 
ballots. A computer counts the 
votes . 

New explosions, flames dim hopes 
In an interview for NBC's 

''Today' ' show, Mrs. Kennedy 
said, ''Jack enjoyed being pres. 
tdent. You read about some 
presidents thinking it's a lone. 
ly Ille, talking about the dis. 
advantages . But 1 think he real· 
ly reveled in the opportunity. '' of rescuing trapped coal 

'' All of us should take a good 
hard look at both the mechani
cal upright machine and the 
punch card machine,·' Sterrett 
said. 

He recommended automatic 
re..::ounts of all votes following 
the initial tally . 

GRIDIRON BEAUTY-Barbara Specht, New Braunfels sopho
more, will be presented in Jones Stadium today as Tech's Foot· 
ball Centennial Queen. Miss Specht, pictured here with the mask· 
ed Raider and Charcoal Cody, will compete with other Southwest 
Conference school queens for the title in Austin during festivities 
surrounding the Texas-Texas A&.M Thanksgiving Day. 

.. Work in Europe 
American Student Information 
Service has arranged jobs, 
tQurs &. studying in Europe for 
over a decade. Choose from 
thousands of good paylng jobs 
in 15 countries, study at • fa
mow university, take a Grand 
·Tour, transatlantic transporta-
1tlon , travel independenUy. All 
permits, etc. arranged thru thl.s 
low cost &: recommended pro
gram. On the spot help from 
ASIS offices while in Europe. 

. '"" .'>·. . '• ' . . ••• .:·. ... .I c:.. _ ... . . . 

PINC~ED fDRliMf P 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF 'S NOTES1 

or educational fun-filled & 
profitable experience of a life
time send $ 2 for handbook 
(overseas handling, airmail re
ply &: applications Included) 
listing jobs, tours, study & 
crammed with other valuable 
info, to : Depl M, ASIS, 22 ave. 
de la Liberte, Luxembourg 
Cit Grand Duchy of Lux. 

OVER 175 TITLES S1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

. ' ...... ' .. 
LINCOLN NEBRASKA 66501 

Dragged down by exam cram? 
Bugged by a roommate? Fed up 
with dorm meals? 

Escape from the ordinary. 
Escape in an Olds Cutlass S. 

With a Rocket 350 V-8 
your escape will be quick and 
easy. And economical . 

Or order i t up with a console
mounted Hurst Shifter. and really 
get in sync with what 's happening . 

Or better yet . go directly to the 
head of the class wilh W-31 
Force-Air Induction and / 
put everybody down. 

Custom Sport Wheels, GT slripes, 
buckets-you can get as far from 
the ordinary as you care to go. 

The main thing is to escape, 
baby. And there 's only one way 
to go. 

Cutlass S. The I:scapemobile. 

\ 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

Party Novelties 

Make-up ~1asks 

Wigs • Mustaches 
2422 Bdwy. P03·3758 
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MANNINGTON, w.va. (AP) 
- New explosions and Intense, 
uncontrolled names In the deep 
tunnels of a coal mine delayed 
any prospect of rescuing 78 
trapped men Friday as a con
troversy began over the mlne's 
safety. 

A •1 very devastating'' blast 
thundered across the blg mine 
complex early Friday, blowing 
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It might be 
an identitlj crisis ... 

But we know 

YOU'RE YOU, 
CHARLIE 
BROWN 

THE NEW 

JIE~NUTS .. 
CARTOON BOOK! 
By Charles M. Schulz 

ONlY $1 ol your college 
booliJtore 

Hott, Rineh:.rt :.nd Winston, Inc. 

Cutlass S: 
the Escapemobile 
from Oldsmobile 

Olds ed• for colteoe •ludent• ere ereated by college etudentt. 

26 tons or material used to seal 
one of the mlne' s entrances 
away from the opening. 

There has been no contact 
with the 78 men, entombed when 
the ttrs t explos ion ripped 
through Mountaineer Coal Co. 
No. 9 early Wednesday and left 
its passageways blazing. 

ANOTHER 21 MEN on the 
early shift managed to reach 
the surface- 500 feet above
or were pulled to safety. 

''We have no control of the 
fire,'' said vice president Wll· 
ltam Poundstone of Consollda. 
tion Coal Co., parent tlrm of 
Mountaineer. But he said ••no, 
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2107 AVENUE Q 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE SH 7·2828 

I/FE INSURANCE COMPANY 

WESLEY K. BYERS 

PROVIDES MORE 
THAN A POLICY! 

Your Ame..ic.n·Amicmble College 
Aepr .. ntative is currentlv en
rolled in • nine yur education 
end tr•ining program which is 
dnigned to help him serve you 
in the future! 

COLLEGE 
CARE~ 
PLAN~ 

CLIP THESE C O UPONS- CL I P THESE COUPONS-n ______________ _ 

~ ' . . 

~: TllS CllPll Clll Fii llE FIEE 

i: CH~,~~H~PU!~~~ER 
~' A CHEESEBURGER AT REGULAR PRICE 

~ t l211·34th SW9·11al GOOD ONL V Nov. 22·27 
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3218 
34th St. 

Phone 
SW9-1883 

TllS CIUPll Clll Fii llE FIEE 

STEAKFINGERS 
WITH THE NACHME OF 

AN ORDER OF STEAKFINGERS AT REGULAR PRICE 
' 

1211-l•th SW9-tlll GOOD ONLY Nov. 22-27 . 
••• 
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• miners 
we are not'' planning to seal the 
mlne to smother the ftre. 

Such a move would also -cut 
off oxygen to the trapped men, 
tf they are still alive down ln 
ihe mine's seared honeycombs. 

POUNDSTONE, federal of. 
ttctals and representatives of 
the United Mlne Workers Union 
held ln a news conference just 
before noon. 

Doz.ens gathered outside and 
the news conference was piped 
to them on a loudspeaker sys. 
tem. 

''The explosion put us back 
where we were yesterday,'' 
Poundstone said and added, 
''We have to assume that me~ 
ane gas was involved.'' 

AT THE MENTION of gas, 
several of the women broke out 
1 n t o uncontrollable sobs. 
Nurses administered sedatives 
to them. 

''Get them out of there,'' one 
woman pleaded for ber trapped 
husband and her cry was heard 
inside at the news conference. 

PoWldstone said recent tests 
showed the mine to be sate, and 
was backed up by William 
Parks of the U.S. Bureau of 
Mines and Lewis B. Evans, 
safety director of the UMW. 

FEDERAL INSPECTORS re
ported on the mine tn August 
and Parks told newmen: ''lf 
the mine_ was uua.(e" w:e woUld 
have stopped operations. That's 
all there ts to tt.'' 

''CINDERS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
&SATURDAY NIG)IT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

34th & AVE. A 

PU,LIC DANCE 

No one under 18 
yeers old. 

ALL TECH STUDENTS 
WELCOME. 

MRS. KENNEDY has asked 
that Nov. 22 be known as 
''Flame of Hope'' day, calling 
attention to candles made by 
the mentally retarded, whom 
President Kennedy sought to 
help. 

The eternal flame at Kenne
dy's grave burned brightly as 
people, all sorts of people, 
gathered around to s tand and 
just look for a few momencs , 

A yollllg soldier placed a band 
of black crepe and a Rosary 
near the marker . A teen-age 
girl put a small American flag 
there . A child left a bouquet of 
yellow daisies. Scores bent 
down for a moment to leave a 
single rose, a bouquet, a white 
gardenia . 

TIIE PRESIDENTIAL wreath 
of red and white carnations and 
blue cornflowers was laid flat 
on the stones. 

Thirty members of the Green 
Berets from the John F . Ken. 
nedy Center for Special War. 
fare at Ft, Bragg, N,C, , march
ed up the path to present their 
wreath- a big beret of green 
chrysanthemums. 

They saluted and bowed their 
heads for a moment before they 
marched away. 

Tourists came by the bus. 
loads - a group of senior citi. 
zens from Orange, N.J ., help.. 
ed each other up the s teps. 
And the honor guards that stay 
at the grave loo~~d the other 
way when some of the elderly 
broke the rules to res t on the 
low stone wall a moment. 

ICESKATING 

IS 

COMING 
::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::: : :::;:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:::·:·:::::·:::::·:::·:::;:::::;:::::::::::::~:! 

;:;: :;:! 

::: HEAR BISHOP ALSIE CARLETON :::; :::: :;:: 

:::: Former pastor of St John's and resident Bishop of '.i: 
:::: the Northwest Texu - New Mexico Area Sunday ) 
:::: at 8:55 end 11:001.m. ::: 
:::: :::-

:::: St. John's Methodist Church ii: 
~=: . 
l\i 1501 University .·.• 

:-: ' 
::. : 

::::; :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::·:::'.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·;;:;:::·:·:::;:·:::::: :::::::::'.:::::::::·: : :::<;:;:;:::i~ 
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Safety check shows 
stadium lights okay 

A cbeclc of support and se. 
curing apparaOJs proved Thurs. 
day the light towers at J ones 
Stadium aren' t going to fall 
on any cars this year. 

W. L. Ducker , chairman of de. 
paronent of petroleum en. 
gineering and designer of the 
light towers, saJd, ''We found 
everything 1n good or der ' ' after 
he and Larry Cerovski, repre. 
sentatlve of Indus trial Metal. 
craft Co. Inc, of Lubbock which 
ins talled the light towers, had 
completed the check. 

The c heck, which Is the firs t 
since three towers fell In Janu. 
ary, 1967, will become an annual 
procedure to fores tal l lights 
falling again, according to Duck. 
er. The check began Nov. 1-4 
with the ass istance of a bucket 
lift truck from Lubbock Power 
and Light. More inaccessible 
fixtures were checked Thursday 
from an aerial ladder supplied 
by the Lubbock F ire De
partment. 

Three of the light towers oo 
the eas t side of Jones Stadium 
were blown down in 1967 by 70 
mile per hour winds causing 
extensive damage to lights and 
parked cars . 

Raider 
Roundup 

J.wt1b So· ""'' Orpnialloa 

n. Jewt1b s..,,,_,t Ors&D.Jalloa will 
meet 1t 5 p.m . S....Uy ln T~ lhlon 
Bl• Room. 

+++ 

Tt. Speleological Society wtll ~t 1t 
7:30 p,m MllQday In 1M Sct!M)Ce Bul.Jcioo 
Ing r oom 48 for 1 sroeram by the Na. 
llon1l Society oo c1q 1al•ty. 

+++ 

TK.b Cbe11 Club 

Cbe11 Club rMinberl wtll mee« trldliy 
It 10 1.m . ID Tec:b U!ton room '111'1: 

+++ 

Sedt!!e Tr1mp Smoker 

• 

I 

New parking 
lots planned 

Plans for Improved parking 
facilitie s at Tech have been 
approved by the Tech Traffic 
Commission and the Executive 
Committee of the college , ac .. 
cor ding to Louis Anderson, 
member of theMen'sResldence 
Council . 

The impr ovements, costing 
an e s timated $.f l ,265, wi ll not 
c onflict with long .. r ange plans 
for parking adjus tments. 

The Men's Residence Coun .. 
e ll firs t approved cbe plans 
whic h were drawn up by a com .. 
m lttee on traffic, which inc ludes 
Louis Bir dwell, Harold Ep.. 
person, and Louis Anderson. 
The MRC then submitted the 
plans to the Tech Traffic Com
m iss ion. 

The plans provide for new 
parking lots between Wells and 
Carpenter Halls, on the eas t 
side of Thompson Hal l, and 
near the locomotive on Flint 
Ave . New spaces will also be 
provided near Murdough Hall 
and north of Bledsoe. 

NOVEMBER ROSE PRIN· 
CESS- Cindi Beckham, Arling
ton freshman, has been named 
Delta Sigma Pi November Rose 
Princess. Miss Beckham is a 
Delta Delta Delta pledge. 

Guest twirler 
p erforms today 

Ducker expressed apprecta. 
tton for assistance given by 
Capt. A. L, Black. Lubbock fire 
marshall , and Asst . Cbtef Rich
ard Davis in providing the truc k. 

Ducker s aid a system moni
tored by the engineering depart. 
ment also continually checks the 
stress on the towers and the 
wind force electronlcallv . 

5-ddle Trunps will bott 1 innoll:IT 1t 
7 p.m . ln Tec:b Ulloa s.tlroom n..tday. 
Men lnlmret -.:! In )olnlnC tbe «pnlza.. 
d on '" ubd ID 1a.nd _,.inl COit 
and Ile, 

TEACHING TECHNIQUES-Highlights of to
day's Art Conference for Elementary Teachers 
will include a demonstration on the classroom 

u• of puppets n these exhibited by Chorlsie 
Eubank, left, and Tania Andrasko, art majon 
from Lubbock. (Tech Photol 

ln another action, the MRC 
has formed a committee to 
study men 's dress standards for 
the Sunday noon meal . At thi s 
time It Is not clear whether 
men c an wear ''sta-prest' ' 
s lac ks ins tead of dress s lac ks . 

Theresa Joy Lowrance of 
Fort Worth, for mer Miss Junior 
Majorette of Amer ica and the 
winner of more than 600 
trophies and awards, will per
form as gues t twirler with the 
Red Raider Band half time s how 
at the Texas Tech.Arkans as 
game today. 

Area theater 
hosts tryouts 

Tryouts will be conducted to.. 
day at 7 p.m . and Sunday at 
2 and 7 p,m . at the Lubbock: 
Theater Center for Its upcoming 
production of George Bernard 
Shaw's c lass ic comedy ' ' Andro
c les and the Lion." 

Parts are available for a vari
ety of speaking roles and a large 
nwnber of non-speaking roles. 

Audttloners will be asked to 
do a cold reading of the script, 

All students are invited to try 
out for the play, wbJch will 
open 1n mid January 1.mder the 
direction of G, W. Bailey. 

I " 

'~FANNYHiLL 
memoirs of a 

woman of pleasure" 

* 
for all 

LA 
DOLCE 
~VITA 

+++ 

Ap-oriomy Club 

A(rcmomy Club member• .t.U m.c 1t 
7: 30 pm . Mmidl.y ln it. Plat Sci.ot 
Building r- JlS. N- mM!lben wtll 
ti. lnltl.IClld. 

++ + 

'Ille Sa..W.t AcUoa <>rs1ntyt1on wtl l 
m•t 1t 6:30 p.m . Monday Ill Tech Ulion 
81111 R-. 

+ ++ 

Phi \Jplllon OmJcru:i 

.... •« bcmorV'}'. Phi UplilOl'I °'111.
crGll,, wtll "*' Tul1Uy It 6: J:> pm . ln 
IM boca• ec dlalnl ~. 

+++ 

BLOW THE 
NDOWN 
1 

•• Must ' 1 

~ il~' se[N . 
TO BE 
BELIEVEOI 

AOUL TS ONL YI 

BAO GIRLS FOR 
THE BOYS .... 

IS ABOUT THE 
RESTLESS WORLD 
OF TODAYS YOUTH! 

MAT: 2:00 PM 
EVES: 8:00 PM 

• ARNETI-BENSON * 
1st & UNIVERSITY P02-4537 

~ .. 

PEIE~SEUERS 
IN •1 V.E VaU. 
AuCE .nms• 

8'(sUGGr:STlO roll litAIV"' AUOlfMCfS! . 

JBllllQll Dl'flDll IUllll 118S.-lllQ 1111 

• CINEMA WEST• 
19th & QUAKER SW9-5216 ,_.L._. . .._. 

zr:oo M()§Tl:L ......... 
MTt11: llOOllUCl:~M 

A ,....,. a.a- ,., I f 1 

----- lnC;lar 

fr LINDSEY it 
MAIN & 'J' POS-7122 

Ill COLOR 
UllllVEABllL ~CTUAE 

fr VILLAGE ~ 
34th & ·x· SWS-6560 

MGM presents An Allen Klein production 

,,,.,;ngTony Anthony 

METROCOLOR 

•WINCHESTER .. 

50th &: INOIANA SWS-7 '186 

. c- .. - -
sw mo 

'~nd then she said,'Wow, 
what's that after shave 

I • ?'II you re wearing. 

We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karate9 After Shave and 
Cologne. We even put instructions on self·defense in every package. But 
your best silk ties and shirts can still get torn to pieces. That 's why you 'll 
want to wear our nearly indestructible Hai Karate 
Loung ing Jacket when you wear Hai Karate Reg
ular or Oriental Lime. Just tell us your size (s,m,1) 
and send one empty Hai Karate carton, with $4 
(check or money order) , for each Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket to : Hai Karate, P. O. Box 41A, 
Mount Vernon , N. Y. 10056. That way, if someone 
gives you some Hai Karate, you can be a little 
less careful how you use it. Our Kol Karote loun9in11 Joel.et It 

pradlcolly rip-proof. 

Allow e w••k• for del i.,.ry. Off1r •-.i lr11 April 1, 1969. If your f1¥orlte 1tor1 11 te mpo ra rily out of Hal Karate, k11p 11king. 

Or. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 

BRAVOll 
OLEll 

INTERNACIONAL 
ESPANOL 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH?-1635 4429 50th SW9-2737 

' 

Open til Midnight-Tech Football Nights 
THEN GO TO 

,J 
• • 

STEAK ANO SEAF000-34th & FLINT 

• 

-

...... -~•""' -....... -

Don Tomas 
FINE MEXICAN FOODS 

FOR A GREAT AFTER GAME DINNER 

210 Ave. H 

I 
I 
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some decisions are re1a1ive1r un1mpor1an1. 
Where rou 001 rour enoineerinu 
1a1en1 10 work is nol .. 

As you contemplate one of the most important decisions of your life, we invite you to consider a 
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide-open opportunit ies for professional growth • with a company that enjoys an enviable record of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace 
technology. 

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them well . Give them the equ ipment and 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company.paid , graduate-ed ucation opportunities. 
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reaching for a 
little bit more responsibHity than they can manage. Reward them well when t hey do manage it. 

And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide range of talents required. Your degree can be a 
B.S., M.S .. or Ph .D. in: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS 
SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERING 
SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS. 

Consult your college placement officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering Department, 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108. 

Pratt & Whitney Rircraft 
IAST HAiiifOID AHD MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTICUT 
WUT PALM IUCH, '1.0lltlDA 

·~ 

u 
D IVl l lON 0,. UN rTeD A tllltC,._..,l"T COllll~,._..,TION 

R 
.. '41611 °"'*'....., lr;I ;11 
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T ech sans 
sponsor 
children 

Saddle Tramps will present 
miniature footballs today to ap. 
proximately 100 youngsters 
from Buckner's Baptist Chil
dren's Home r.o highlighc their 
day-long visit to the Tech cam. 
pus. 

The Junior Techsans will be 
met in the Ad parking lot by 
their hosts at noon. The Tech 
couples will ptck up a child and 
bis ticket and escort the child 
to Jones Stadium where they 
will watch the game from the 
north end zone. 

Two boys will be chosen Jun
ior Saddle Tramps and will sit 
In the Tramp section. These 
youngsters will be presented 
Tr amp shirts and will ride 1n 
the Saddle Tramp station wagon 
which pulls the victory bell . 

After the game Techsans will 
take their small charges to Wtg. 
gins where they will be given 
hot chocolate and donuts. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

J.room furol1bed aparaneiit SJIL1 pa.Id 
J .b]oct off campull - Carpet, nice furni 
ture. S85 i:-r moult! SW:Z...3086 . 

Clean two room p r age aparanent. Boy 
or couple, PU1eled 145. blll1 paid Come 
by 1310 251h , 

Mu r1ed couples only, pool and 111.mdry 
811111 paid. Tet:h Vlllag111, ~85 SO, POZ-
2233, Untver1lty Vlllq:e, t89.SO, P03-
8822, V&rslry VjlJ11e. 198 50, POZ-12.56, 

Mutborougtl Ap&ronaita. 1·2 bedroom, 
turnt1bed lp&rtmenu, 61111 paid . Di1h
•1sher1, rdrtger1ted I.Jr, 1wtmmtngpool 
P02.S508 . 

The Sbldcnn--2413 9th-·•'2 block from 
Tech. 2·bedroom furnished, \156_ Utlll
t te l p1ld. P02-3062, sws.3656 . 

TYPING 

Typing • themes, trrm papers, theses, 
dl11ert1t1ons, experienced. Workgu1r1nt. 
.. d. Eleca-tc rypewrlter Gl1dy1 Work. 
man. 2505 24th. 9-1 4 ~167 . 

LUBBOCK Bl.61NESS SERVICES.... .., 
Themes, Theses. I BM Selec:a-k rype. 
wri ters, not&ry senilce, mlmeogriphlng 
work gu1rlfl~ed - 3060 Mth St_ SWZ-6161, 

Typlng of 111 kinds, lheset, tierm paper!, 
dlssert&l1on! _ GUllrllll!Hd, Elecrrlc type
•rltr r. fist service. Mr1 Peggy Divis 
2622 33rd, SW2-2ZZ9. 

Typing •111tll!d Mrs Young. celephone 832-
44S6_ 

W111ted Typing, history research, 111d 
re l112d work Eleca-lc rypewrlter 1'e1t 
•ork ~l rs. J1y POJ..16S4 POS.7337. 

IBM Selectrlc : Expert rypl111 !peclt!lz.lng 
In themes. term papers, eu;. SW0.3246. 
or SW9.S96S_ 

40c per pqe lbemes, rese1rch, re. 
ports, ea: Spelllnt corrected F11t, nett 
gUllrllll teed. Mr1. Shaw_ SH4-777S 

Typing Done Walking dlSWlce Tech 220S 
Bo1lon, Experienced . Fist. C1ll Mrs. Ar. 
nold. SH4.3102 or SH4.5372 Af~rnoon 

Typing wllllled . Beverly Hudson _ 37ll 
24i:to, SW9.84<12 Neer S 

Professlon•l typing on 181'-1 Sele<:O'lc. 
111 wort gutrllllteed . SWS.1046. Joyce ,_ 
PROFESSICX>IAI.. TYPING, editing Tech 
Gr1du1te. Experienced. 011sert1l1oos, 
the ses, All r eports Mrs Blgne s1, MlO 
28 th St., SWS..2328. 

Typlng-dlem1s, tblse1, 1cc:ur111:, ft ttUf· 
In& 1\u'abllll, Gretn m&.nual Mrl_ Dor
ltiy Murr-v, 2.00 46th, SW'2.4069_ On Oellll• 
1pprovld \lit. 

--- MISCELLANEOUS 
H1y s aldlnt1 , le t me do your Ironing_ 
Sblr t1 !Sc, P 111a: 20c , You bring stareh. 
b111ger1 . Mrt. McCanll•s. 2606 Colg1te 
P02-S423 

Jerry·~ Ser vice Barber Shop Hl.lrcutl 
\l Three mister bu-ber1 to serve you 
2SO.S A.mbw-1t, P02-2130 

-LOOK-
HIRTS 15c.PANTS 20c-DR ESSES 25c: 

IF you "'tl···EXTRA If" wuh
Star ch lncludld e ithe r way. 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 
IDEAL FAMILY LAUNDRY 

1712 4th, P03-56JO 

CUSTOM PHOTOCRAPHY- Photo copy
ing , Slides ml.de Cus tom photo finish. 
Ina: (B lo W ) Wedding photographed. 
Allen or Shuon lngley, POS-6749 after 
4·00 pm 

Roomm1te 'ftllled . Largl 2 bedroom apt 
Co,t ~37.SO mo . + bllls 907.D lkllver
sl ty . POS-6730 

l.e1rn to fly ·· Tlildrqa:er ' Super cub 
completely equipped elec:0'1c1I 1y1i:em 
Vance Scoqtn POl-7241, Mi.i1c1pe.1 Air. 
port. 

FOR SALE 

St11T1 0 Oyn1 Kit J.S •ttt, Sony 2SO 
Dec:t.:... rwo EV4.Eleea-ovJce 1pe1ker1. 742. 
770S, 337 Cordon_ 

IQ66 Hond1 160. I.ow mtle&&e Helmet 
lfld Bubble Included, Call SWZ..2780 after 
S:OO. 

Tux and dinner Jtcket Siu 38 LJke 
n1w C1ll POl-2'17. 

19'64 0\dt 98. 4 door, good condll1on 
il,2SO Phone SWS.3189. 
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Techsans open season against Loyola, Nov. 30 

oun a le rs are smaller, faster 
By MICHAEL PHELAN 

Sports Editor 

Gene Gibson, starting his 
eighth season as Tech's Basket
ball Coach, expects his Red 
Raiders to return to the run. 
and-shoot style of play that 
has been the Techsans trade. 
mark In the past. 

''This year's club will be 
quicker , faster and smaller than 
last year's squad, '' Gibson said. 
''Our tallest players, Wayne 
Schnelder and Russ Byington, 
are 6' 7 '', but right now, both 
of them are Injured and their 
starting status Is doubttul.'' 

''WE'LL definitely be a run. 
and-shoot ball club,'' Gibson 
said, ''If we can't get the fast 
break then we'll work from a 
pattern In order to get the best 
possible shot.'' 

Stx lettermen will return 
along with three s tarters, but 
Gibson says that all positions 
on the team will be up ror 
grabs. Only two men were lost 
from last year's ball club which 
tied for the Southwestern Con. 
ference cellar spot, and Gib
son will welcome a talented 
group of sophomores from an 
unbeaten freshman team. 

''I was very pleased with last 

STUDENT'S WHO NEED MONEY, WE HAVE 

$1 ,000 FOR YOU AT ROBBY 'S. 

., 
•UD ,Qt'M'* •a:t ....... 
$1,000.00 
P£RYEAR 

AVAJLAllt.E 

L.lke tiptoeing thr-ough the tulip•. 
Wall-to-wall eer-petlng everywhere. Sound pr-oofed 

etudy r-oome. Student-eupervieed. 

I ~OBEYS~. 
/fXJI l 11i1 - l'1 ·.~it11 ,.11(1111•. /,11bl1t•t·J..·. 1i ,., ,_, 

The in-address off-campus where Texas Tech 
students live whose number is PO 3-5712 

' 

year's freshmen,'' Gibson said. 
''Though they averaged 102 
points last year, I think the 
most encouraging aspect of 
their play was that they al
lowed their opponents an 
average of only 76 points per 
game. That ls a very good 
point spread and lt indicates 
to me that they were a very 
good defensi~ team. Some 
teams may hold their opponents 
to a 54 point pet\ game average, 
but lf they are\ only scoring 
56 points per game, they are 
not playing good defense.'' 

' 'OF COURSE I don't expect 
to see these guys average 100 
points with the varsity,'' he 
said, •'but their play last year 
was very encouraging.'' 

From last year's squad, vet. 
eran center Vernon Paul, first 
In scoring and rebounding in 
1967; and forward Jim Nelson, 
third in scoring and second in 
rebounding, graduated. Three 
or the top five scorer s return 
(Jerry Haggard, 13.6; Joe 
Dobbs, 8.7; and Lee Tynes, 
6.9). 

Haggard, a ball hawking 
guard, ls one of the league's 
most effective floor men and 
should give the Raiders scor. 
Ing punch from the outside po.
sltlon. 

THE TECHSANS will work 
from a man.to-man press on 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Vil.ion Related To RMdint 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
POJ-4447 2J07 BDWY . 

defense, either lull or half court 
depending on the situation said 
Gibson. 

Looking toward conference 
play, Gibson expects the loop 
to be stronger than lt has been 
in some time. ''TCU has four 
returning starters,'' Gibson 
said, ''and they have also re. 
crulted the top junior college 
scorer of last year. A&M f1n1sh
ed second last year and they 
have four returning s tarters 
plus a good crop of freshmen. 
I consider these two teams as 
the best in the SWC. 

''SMU w111 have a good team; 
Gene Phtlltps who led the na. 
tlon in scoring as a freshman 
will be on the varsity this year 
for the Mustangs,'' he said. 
''I also expect Arkansas to 
have a gocxi team since all their 
starters are returning. 

''OUR OUT of conference 
games s hould be a little easier 
this year,'' he said, ''we're 
not playing as many of the big 
name schools as we did las t 
year.'' 

Top candidates for varsity 
s pots from the Picador squad 
include guards Steve Williams 
and Clay Van Loozen, and for. 
wards David Johnson, Jerry 
Turner, and Larry Wood. Wll· 
llams, who was the ''quarter. 
back'' of the Picadors; and Van 
Loozen, the leading scorer, 
should bolster the Red Raid· 
ers offensive punch in 1968-
69. 

Johnson could be outstand. 
Ing in varsity play, but only 
If he recovers sufficiently from 
a knee operation performed last 
s pring. Johnson was s idelined 
after the freshman's fourth 

game last season but was the 
leading scorer and rebounder 
at the time. The Austin all. 
stater had made 22 of 29 field 
goals attempts for a 76 per 
cent average and grabbed 52 
rebounds for an average of 13 
per game. 

GIBSON POINTED to the 
Raiders lack of helghth as this 
year's number one problem. 
''Our Inability to defense the 
big man will be our biggest 
drawback. Our second game, 
against Colorado should give 
us an Indication as to whether 
or not this drawback wtll cost 
us ball games. Colorado has a 
7' 2'' center that will be cover. 
ed by a man seven Inches short. 
er than him. If we are able to 
defense the big teams, we may 
prove troublesome for a lot 
of teams.'' 

Two newcombers will appear 
on the Red Raider schedule. 
Houston Baptist College will 
face the Techsans Dec. 14, 
and Angelo State College will 
try their luck Jan. 18. Tech 
will meet Tulane Dec. 4, the 
two schools have met only once 
with the Raiders winning, 88-
60. 

Tech w:is 9-15 last season 
and 5-9 In SWC play for a last 
place tle. 

Today's 
Sports 
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operatio11s st11<lies a1·e explored. 
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J 11di\ idual,. The kind of people to 
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\Vhether you lean toward designing 
electronic switchi11g sys tems fo1· 0111· tele
phone con1panies or the development of 
e lectroll1minesce11t clevice_s for Sylvania, 
\Ve think we have a place for you. 

On 011e condition. 
That there are no strings attached. 
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RAIDER REGULAR-Guard Jerry Haggard will be in Tech'1 
starting lineup against Loyola next Saturday in the Raiders open· 
er. Last year Haggard scored 191 points in 14 games for a 13.6 
average, second only to the graduated Vernon Paul . 

Tech faces Hogs 
for SWC top spot 

(Continued from page 1) 
Arkansas rushing and scoring 
records . 

Flanker Chuck Dicus from 
Garland played against Mont
gomery in high school, and has 
proven to be an outstanding 
complement to the passer's per. 
formance as his teammat.e . Al. 
ready, Dicus has tied the SWC 
s eason touchdown reception 
record with eight TD catches. 

In all, Arkansas will employ 
eight sophomores in its start
ing platoons, while Tech will 
have only one soph, defensive 
end Bruce Dowdy, in its start
ing ranks . 

ARKANSAS currently s tands 
ahead of Tech In total offense, 
passing and scoring and ls only 
one s tep back In rushing . The 
Raiders are the circuit leaders 
in per.game defense · and are 
ahead of Arkansas in all defen. 
s l ve catagorles. 

The One Stop 

MATERNITY 
SHOP 

• Dresses 
• After 5 Dresses 
• Separate Tops 
• Slacks 
• Pant Suits 
• Slips 

Half SliPf 
• Panties 
• Brasiares 

The 

' I I 
\ .... 

MATERNITY SHOP 
MONTEREY CENTER 

Some men think the only 
way to get a good, close shave 
is with a blade. 

If that's what you think, 
we'd like to tell you something 
about the Nore I co T ripleheader 
Speedshavere. 

In a very independent 
laboratory, we had some very 
Independent men shave one 

Senior halfback Roger Free
man ls Tech's leading rusher 
with 443 yards on 118 car ries. 
The Dublin product has also 
caught 19 passes for 149 yards 
and a pair of touchdowns. 

The Raiders' top pass cat.ch. 
er is senior Bobby Allen with 
31 snags fo r 496 yards and four 
TD's. Lat.ely, one of Tech's 
most productive receivers bas 
been Charlie Evans. The 6-foot
S tight end has caught only nine 
passes this year, but four of 
them have been for touchdowns . 
He has grabbed three TD aerials 
in the last two games. 

AN OLD TECH school record 
stands to be broken in today's 
game. The Raiders need only 
15 first downs to smash the 
season record of 192 set in 
1953. 

Today's contes t is the twelfth 
game of the youngest rivalry in 
the SWC, 

BUY TECH ADS 

Do You have any 

Imagination? 

Gabriel's Does 

side of their faces with a lead· 
ing staintass steel blade, and 
the other side with a new 
Nore lco TriplefwJ,ader. 

The results showed the 
Tripleheader shaved as close 
or closer than the blade in 2 
out of 3 shaves. 

The Tripleheader has 
three rotary blades inside new, 
thin , Microgroove,.,. heads that 
'float, ' so lt follows your face, 
to shave you closer. 

Raiders picked 

in soccer meet 
The Tech Soccert.eam travels 

to Austin this weekertd for the 
-4th Annual Southwest Soccer 
League lnvitatiooal Touma... 
meat. 

The Techsans enter this tour. 
nament with an 8.1.l record. 
They've tallied a total of 23 
goals to their opposition's three 
ln the last five games . 

TECH, having already defeat
ed last year's number one team, 
Houston, 4.1, lB the favorite 1n 
the tourney. 

Tech boasts one of the South. 
west's outstanding defenses . 
The play of defenders Paul 
Kreuzer, Hank Henry, and How. 
ard Sealey has helped the Red 
Raiders to shutout its last three 
opponents. 

The offense led by Geoff Har
ley, Wolfe Kreuz.er, Tarek Ka. 
hil, Alfredo Guzman and Pedro 
Pineda have a two goal per game 
average over any team entered 
In the tournament. 

OlHER TECHSANS expected 
to see action tn the tournament 
are: Ed Fowler, Brooks Her. 
rick, Bill Sessions, Warren 
Wagner, David Fordon, Pete 
Mitchell and Don Ingels . Terry 
Johnston will work at goal for 
the Raiders. 

The 12 teams entered tn the 
tournament are: Rlce, TCU, 
Texas, Texas A&M, University 
of Oklahoma,. Tech, Houston, 
University of New Mexico, St. 
Mary's, Trinity, tlf Arlington 
and Allen Academy. 

The tournament will be played 
at Austin's Silker Park both 
Saturday and Sunday with each 
team playing two games each 
day. 1be winner will travel to 
the University of Michigan for 
the NCAA championships. 

A TO basketball 
tourney results 

P1 Kappa Alpha 63, Alpha 
Tau Omega 54j 

Moonrakers 88, F1j11s 58; 
Dells 101, KA 20; 
SAE 68, Thompson 49; 
Phi Epsllon Kappa 70, stg. 

ma Chi 39; 
Kappa Sigma 44, Carpenter 

40; 
Sigma Nu 57, Chi Rho 42; 
Phi Delts 62, Phi Kappa Psi 

48. 

Tomorrow's Schedule 
Moonrakers vs. SAE's 8 a.m. 

men's gym; 
Delts vs. Pi Kappa Alpba 

8 a.m. men's gym; 
Pbl Epsilon Kappa vs. Kappa 

9:30 a.m. men's gym; 
Phi Delt vs. Sigma Nu at 

9:30 a.m. men's gym. 

NEW ICE 
IS 

_...C 1._G-.i 

The Tripleheader has a 
pop-up s ideburn trimmer. A 
handy, coiled cord. And a 110/ 
220 voltage selector. 

It comes in both a Cord 
and a Rechargeable model. 

And it won't pull or n ick 
or cut. 

Because It shaves your 
beard. 

Not your face. 

t%1eko· 
youcan1 ... _,da11r 
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